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1. Methodology of contacting the schools  

The intervention implemented in Greece in the context of the DAPHNE III 
“PERSPECTIVE” project was entitled: Building Healthy Relationships between the 
Sexes. For the project’s needs, the responsible organization for the project’s 
implementation in Greece, the European Anti-Violence Network (EAVN), cooperated with 
the Health Education Coordinator of the 1st Athens Directorate of Secondary Education, 
who -apart from her experience on peer education programs- also acted as a link between 
schools and EAVN. The Health Education Coordinator contacted various Lyceums (Senior 
High Schools) within the 1st district of Athens, and two Lyceums acted interested for the 
project implementation:  

• 38th Lyceum of Athens, and  

• 1st Vocational Lyceum (ΕPΑ.L) of Zografou  

Subsequently, after acquiring from the Ministry of Education the respective permission for 
the implementation of the project in the aforementioned schools (protocol no: 
87651/Γ7/22-7-2009, approval from the Directorate of Consulting Professional Orientation 
and Educational Activities of the Ministry of Education and Religious Affairs) the project’s 
implementation team met with the Principals or authorized teachers in order to discuss the 
methodology of the project implementation and agree on the implementation timetable, 
based on the availability of each school, in order not to impede its smooth operation. 

Most telephone communications with schools were made by the Health Education 
Coordinator, while in the face-to-face meetings with Principals or teachers of the schools 
were present both the project’s implementation team and the Health Education 
Coordinator. 

As far as the 38th Lyceum of Athens was concerned, the timetable and any practical issues 
concerning the project implementation in the school were addressed after communication 
with the School Principal, while at the Vocational Lyceum of Zografou, the respective 
issues were addressed in cooperation with a teacher of the school authorized with these 
issues by the school Principal. 

 

2. Methodology of School Classroom Selection  

As “Peer Educators” were selected to be trained boys and girls studying at the 2nd grade 
of both Lyceums. The criterion for the selection of the classes of the 2nd grade, the 
students of which would be trained as “peer educators” was the as equal as possible 
gender distribution of students. To this end, were retrieved data from the schools 
regarding the number of male and female students in each class of the 2nd grade. At the 
38th Lyceum of Athens the class selected to become the group of peer educators was 
class B2 (comprising of 24 male and female students), because, as shown in Table 1, 
presented better gender distribution than class B1.   
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Table 1. Number of boys and girls of the 2
nd

 grade of the 38
th
 Lyceum of Athens, per class and gender 

 

2
nd

 grade 38
th

 Lyceum of 
Athens Gender 

Β1 Β2 

Total 

Boys  9 14 23 

Girls 14 10 24 

Total 23 24 47 

 
At the 1st Vocational Lyceum of Zografou it wasn’t possible to select only one class from 
the 2nd grade for the following reasons: in Greece the 2nd grade of Vocational Lyceums is 
divided in professional sectors, which means that the students get to pick their 
professional sectors and specialties, for example informatics, health and healthcare, 
mechanical engineering, electrical engineering etc. These choices define the students’ 
distribution in classes of the 2nd grade. So, from the collection of data about the students’ 
number and gender was gathered that, for example one class was comprised only by 
boys, or that in one class the girls were many more than the boys (Table 2). In general, the 
number of boys in this school was considerably higher than the number of girls. This 
leaded to the selection of more than one classes, based again on the criterion of the equal 
representation of boys and girls. So, 3 classes were selected (class ΒΙ1, ΒΝ and ΒΥ), the 
students of which would be trained as “peer educators”, that is 15 boys and 19 girls.  
 
Table 2. Number of boys and girls of the 2

nd
 grade of the 1

st
 Vocational Lyceum of Zografou, per class and 

gender  
 

2
nd

 Grade of Vocational Lyceum of Zografou 
Gender 

ΒΗ ΒΧ ΒΙ1 ΒΠ∆ ΒΜ ΒΝ ΒΥ ΒΙ2 
Total 

Boys  15 12 3 9 19 7 5 4 74 

Girls - - 13 4 - - 6 11 34 

Total 15 12 16 13 19 7 11 15 108 

 

3. Brief Presentation of the Training  

3.1. Preparation  

The preliminary stage of the project implementation in Greece was the development of 
the training material to be used for raising awareness and training of the “peer 
educators”. A literature review was conducted in order to detect any existing training 
material related to the issues of “gender based violence” and “peer education”. From the 
numerous training materials detected, were extracted and selected activities related to the 
project theme. These activities were then adjusted –where necessary- in order to be 
culturally appropriate and adapted to the age of the intervention target population. 
Moreover, the project’s implementation team created new activities, not detected in the 
literature, but considered necessary based on the theme.   
Then, and before the start of the implementation, the materials were developed to be 
used for the implementation. That is, the worksheets of activities on which the students 
would work, the flipcharts that were being prepared before the meetings with the pupils 
etc. For example, flipcharts with pre-worded questions that would be posted on the board 
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or the classroom wall, in order to record the results of the students’ discussion in work 
groups.1 All these materials were used both for raising awareness and training of the peer 
educators and for the peer education activities. For the implementation of the intervention 
and the construction of the aforementioned materials were used:  

� Flipcharts  
� Self adhesive labels  
� Post-it note papers 
� Markers 
� Paper tape, scotch tape & glue  
� Α4 sheets, white and variously colors 
� Pens 
� Scissors  

The implementation team prepared all materials that would be used for the implementation 
of the activities, before meeting with the students’ groups.  
 

3.2. Structure and Content of Awareness Raising and Training of Peer Educators 

Awareness raising and training of the peer educators was realized exactly as described in 
Chapters A2 and Β of Output Νο 4.  
That is, initially the students of the selected classes (Chapter 2 of the present output) were 
sensitized by participating in the program “Building Healthy Relationships between Sexes” 
(Units 1-3) and then were trained in order to be able to undertake the role of the peer 
educator (Unit 4) and repeat the exercises and activities of the program “Building Healthy 
Relationships”, in which they themselves had already participated (Unit 5). Table 3 
presents the structure and contents of the particular awareness raising and training of the 
peer educators, but also the Units that were implemented by the peer educators during the 
Peer Education Activities.  
 
Table 3. Structure and contents of the training of Peer Educators and Peer Education Activities 
 

Facilitator European Anti-Violence Network Pairs/threes of peer educators 

Target Population 
Students of the 2

nd
 Grade of Lyceum � 

Peer Educators 
Peers  
(Peer Education Activities) 

1
st

 Unit: Introduction 1
st

 Unit 

2
nd

 Unit: Gender Stereotypes and 
Gender Social Roles 

2
nd

 Unit 

Awareness Raising: 
Implementation of the 

program “Building 
Healthy 

Relationships 
between Sexes” 

3
rd

 Unit: Healthy & Unhealthy 
relationships – introduction to Gender 
based Violence 

3
rd

 Unit 

4
thη

: Peer Education  
Training 

 5
th

: Organizing the Peer Education 
Activities 

 

 

At the end of the 3rd Unit activities, it was distributed to the students a handout with 
questions, which they took with them when they left the meeting, based on which they 
could assess (now or in the future) whether their relationship was healthy and equal or 

                                                        
1
  This method was decided upon both for saving time during the application of the project in class (as the 

time we had was limited) and for facilitating both the Facilitators (who trained the groups of the peer 
educators) and the Peer Educators during the application of the peer education activities in school. 
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not. The footer of the handout provided the contact details of the project implementation 
organization, in case one of the adolescents wanted to ask for further help.  
All the issues of Units 1-4 (for more detailed description see the respective chapters of 
output Νο 4), were discussed through interactive exercises and work of the students, 
either in a large group of 10-11 individuals or in small groups of 3-4 individuals, depending 
on the needs of each exercise. A multitude of educational methods was used in each unit, 
including group work or individual work, role play and other exercises, painting and large 
group discussions.  
 
Extracurricular activities: The peer educators were also given proposed exercise 
themes to be prepared either at home or at school, from which they could choose their 
preferred theme, prepare it and present the outcome of their work in the Exhibition that 
would take place at the end of the activities. The themes included: the creation of collages 
with images of women and men from magazines, newspapers, internet, etc., exploring the 
way in which men and women / boys and girls are depicted in school books and/or 
television (commercials, series, movies) and, inventing their own scenario and setting up 
a sketch, reversing the gender roles.  

 
Messages for the campaign implementation: both at the end of the peer educators 
training and at the end of the peer education activities the students were asked to think 
and write down: 

� Ideas for the name/slogan of the campaign for the prevention of gender based 
violence to be implemented in the context of the PERSPECTIVE project 

� Messages for the prevention of gender based violence that they believe they can 
affect their peers  

� Ideas for the campaign implementation (material, means to approach the 
adolescents etc.)    

 

3.3. Methodology and Characteristics of Participants  

At a first stage was realized the training of the “peer educators” by the project 
implementation team. Their first meeting with the Peer Educators at the Vocational 
Lyceum of Athens took place in the school amphitheatre, where gathered the students 
from all three classes. But, due to the large number of students and the bad acoustics of 
the room, the implementation team decided the rest of the meetings with the students to 
be held in the classrooms, and to create two working sub-groups. So, each group of “peer 
educators” (2nd grade of Lyceum) was separated in two smaller subgroups of 10-12 
individuals (boys and girls), Group A and Group B. The meetings with Groups A and B in 
each school were held simultaneously by the two project Facilitators and in cooperation 
with the Health Education Coordinator.  

At the Vocational Lyceum of Zografou, one Facilitator was implementing the training of 
Group A in one classroom and the second Facilitator was implementing the training of 
Group B in another classroom. At the 38th Lyceum of Athens, each subgroup worked 
independently from one another (again with two Facilitators), but in the same classroom.  

After successfully attending the training described in the previous unit, each one of 
subgroups A and B was divided in smaller groups of 2-3 individuals. Each group of 2-3 
individuals chose from all the activities on which they had been trained, the ones they 
wanted to use during the peer education activities with their peers. At this point, the project 
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implementation at the Vocational Lyceum of Zografou had to be postponed (due to 
Christmas holidays).  

At the 38th Lyceum of Athens, after the completion of the training of the peer educators, 
the small groups of 2-3 individuals successfully implemented the peer education activities 
at the rest of the school classes. The procedure followed for the implementation of the 
peer education activities was similar to that of the peer educators training: some of the 
school classes were divided in two subgroups (group A and B), and each subgroup was 
facilitated by a pair of peer educators while some classes that were not divided in 2 
subgroups were usually facilitated by 3 peer educators.   

 

1st Stage: Training of Peer Educators 

The Peer Educators’ training at the 1st Vocational Lyceum of Zografou took place from 
November 12th - December 3rd, 2009. A total of 26 students (3 classes of the 2nd grade 
of Lyceum) were trained. The total duration of the training was 8 ½ hours and took place 
in three meetings (3 days).  

The Peer Educators’ training at the 38th Lyceum of Athens took place from January 21st – 
February 23rd, 2010. A total of 24 students2 (class B2) divided in two subgroups of 10-11 
individuals were trained. The total duration of the training was 12 hours and took place in 
two meetings (2 days). A third meeting with the “peer educators” of 2 ½ hours took place 
in order to provide them with the necessary materials and instructions for organizing the 
activities they would implement with their peers in the other classes of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
grade.   

Totally, 50 “peer educators” were trained at the two schools. Table 4a presents the 
number and gender of the students trained as Peer Educators per school, and Table 4b 
presents the characteristics of their training and the hours devoted to peer education 
activities.   
 

Table 4a. Number and gender of Peer Educators per school  
 

Vocational Lyceum 
of Zografou 

38
th

 Lyceum of 
Athens Gender 

Group Α Group Β Group Α Group Β 

Total 

Boys  7 6 7 7 27 

Girls 6 7 4 6 23 

Total 13 13 11 13 50 

 
Table 4b. Intervention characteristics per school  
 

 
38

th
 Lyceum of 
Athens 

Vocational Lyceum of 
Zografou 

Number of students trained as 
Peer Educators 

24 individuals 26 individuals  

Training days 2 days 3 days 

Training hours 12 hours 8 ½ hours 

Peer education activities hours 6 hours - 

                                                        
2
  Two students though, from the total of 24 individuals of class B2, did not actively participate during the meetings with 

the peer educators.  
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The “peer educators” of both schools filled in a pre questionnaire -before the beginning of 
the training- and a post questionnaire -after the completion of the training- so that the 
impact of the intervention could be evaluated.  
The groups of “peer educators”, apart from the exercises they chose to use during the 
peer education activities, had also to mandatorily begin the peer education activities by 
exploring the expectations of their peers, set the ground rules of the discussion and finish 
the activities by asking their groups to write down messages for the campaign of raising 
awareness against gender based violence, think about what they would prepare during the 
exhibition  and fill in the questionnaire evaluating their experience.      
 

2nd Stage: Implementation of Peer Education Activities by the Peer Educators 

The students of the 38th Lyceum trained as “peer educators” created 9 groups of 2-3 
individuals in order to implement the peer education activities to the students of the other 
classes of their school. At this point it should be underlined that were not selected from 
the trained peer educators the students that would implement the peer education 
activities. It had been made clear to the students from the beginning that the role of the 
peer educator would be undertaken by all the students trained, except if there were 
students that didn’t want to have this role, as the whole of their participation in the actions 
was voluntary. Only 2 individuals refused to participate in the implementation of the peer 
education activities, one individual had already informed that couldn’t be present the day 
the peer education activities would be implemented and 2 individuals were not present that 
day for unknown reasons. On total, 19 students of the 24 trained implemented 
successfully the peer education activities.  
The number of students estimated to have participated in the peer education activities at 
the 38th Lyceum is 112 pupils.3   
 
Table 5.  Number and gender of students who participated at the peer education activities at the 

38th Lyceum of Athens 
 

38
th 

Lyceum of Athens 

1
st

 Grade 2
nd

 Grade 3
rd

 Grade Gender 

Α1 Α2 Α3 Β1 C1 C2 

Total 

Boys  10 10 11 9 11 7 58 

Girls 9 9 9 12 5 10 54 

Total  58 21 33 112 

 
At the 1st Vocational Lyceum of Zografou, after discussing the arrangements with the 
school, was scheduled one last meeting with the peer educators, in order to organize the 
peer education activities, which was though postponed several times, due to difficulties of 
the school. The effort to organize the peer education activities at the Vocational Lyceum 
was not easy. Although the school never openly refused the project implementation, it was 
never made possible to realize this last meeting with the peer educators and, despite the 
meetings with the coordinating teacher of the school, we were never given a day during 
which the peer education activities could be implemented. The coordinating teacher of the 

                                                        
3
 In total the school was attended by 122 students, but when the peer educators were asked about 

the number of individuals they had in their groups, they recounted 10 students less.  
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school informed us that the peer educators had second thoughts about implementing the 
activity in the classes of the 3rd grade without the presence of a teacher or another adult, a 
piece of information which we haven’t been able to verify, as we could never again meet 
with the peer educators. For these reasons, the implementation of the peer education 
activities was not possible at the 1st Vocational Lyceum of Zografou.    
  
Preparation and implementation of the peer education activities at the 38th Lyceum 
of Athens: based on the activities each group had chosen to implement during the peer 
education activities, the intervention’s implementation and coordination team prepared the 
material each group would need for the implementation (e.g. printed out worksheets, 
flipcharts, markers, tapes etc.) and distributed the groups of peer educators to the school 
classes. On the day of the peer education activities, the intervention facilitators were not 
present in the classrooms were the implementation took place, but were available in 
another classroom, where the peer educators visited them after each teaching hour, in 
order to deliver the result of their work up to that point and take the material they would 
need for the next activities. The facilitators were available in this classroom for the whole 
duration of the activities, so that each peer educator could ask a question or ask for help. 
The facilitators made some visits to the classrooms where the peer education activities 
took place, to loosely monitor the activities, on the pretext of taking photographs, but did 
not intervene with the procedure. From this limited observation by the facilitators at the 
classrooms where the peer education activities were implemented, it is not possible to 
describe the climate in the classrooms, or the discussions that took place, but only through 
the observations of the peer educators on their experience and the material they delivered.  

From the material delivered to the facilitators resulted that the activities were implemented 
following the procedure, exactly as anticipated, and with the anticipated results (e.g. the 
answers of the students on the worksheets and the answers recorded on the flipcharts 
were the anticipated based on the contents of the exercises).4 The peer educators 
themselves expressed their satisfaction with the results after the end of the activities, and, 
according to their comments, the procedure was relatively easy for them, the students 
demonstrated interest and participated at the activities and that they would like to repeat 
this experience, stressing though they also encountered difficulties, that is, some self-
consciousness in the beginning, the fact that the students are strict judges, and that they 
had a hard time managing the noise in the classroom.  

After the end of the peer education activities, the peer educators filled in a short 
questionnaire, responding to questions regarding 
their experience from the activities. More 
particularly, the peer educators were asked, 
among others, to write down up to 3 positive 
things they believe this experience had. Some of 
their answers were: “it was a new experience”, “we 
came a little bit closer”, “it puts you in a process of 
thought and puzzlement”, “more knowledge on the 

issue of violence”, “you see the points of view of other people”, “cooperation”, “we helped 
some of our schoolmates to understand some things on intimate relationships”,  “all the 
kids participated”, “kids liked it”, “they were interested on the subject”, “it provided us with 
knowledge and information”, “I learned how to cooperate with others”, “I had fun”, 
“discussion and exchange of views with people our age”, “we helped kids understand 

                                                        
4
 There is available photo material form the material collected from the peer education activities.  

«knowledge on the issue of violence» 
«I learned how to cooperate with others» 
«discussion and exchange of views with 

people our age» 
«all the kids participated»  

«kids had fun» 
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relationships”, “fun”, “it helped me understand the teacher’s classroom point of view”, “we 
had a good time”, “we discussed serious matters”, “I cultivated my relationships with my 
schoolmates”, “you find out about how people around  you think”, “excellent cooperation”, 
“the kids had fun”, “they gained experience”.  

The answers of the “peer educators” after the end of the peer education activities, 
regarding negative things about this experience were: 
“lack of communication”, “I got tired”, “incomprehension”, 
“maybe some individuals were very puzzled and 
distressed in case they experience a similar situation”, 
“indifference from some individuals”, “I felt uneasy”, “the 
kids didn’t always cooperate”, “they wanted to leave”, 
“some kids were bored”, “it is hard talking to 
adolescents”, “sometimes they made too much noise”, “indifference”, “there was some 
disagreement”, “some people were criticizing”, “I couldn’t keep everyone’s attention”, 
“some people tried to spoil it”. The negatives reported seemed to derive mainly from a 
small number of students who weren’t as interested as the rest individuals of the groups.   

When asked whether they would like to coordinate additional workshops on the same 
subject, 15 out of the 17 peer educators of the 38th 
Lyceum answered affirmatively, justifying their 
answer: because “I learned new things and had a 
very good time”, “it has to do with an issue we 
should all be concerned: the issue of violence”, “it 
is very interesting and teaches us stuff we may not 
know very well”, “we get informed on important 

issues that concern us, in a different way”, “the kids will learn more about relationships”, “I 
believe in this way the kids will better understand the relationships between men and 
women”, “I met and discussed with some other kids”, “it is constructive”, “it is interesting 
and we do something better than lesson”, “I am interested in this issue and I would like to 
hear and discuss the opinions”, “the kids are directly interested and concerned”. “the 
subject of gender relationships is very interesting and there were some mature and 
serious communications”, “I enjoyed the experience and not only I taught, but I also found 
out about the thoughts and behavior of my schoolmates”.         

 

The teachers’ role: the participation of the school teachers at the project implementation 
–during both the peer educators’ training and the implementation of the activities with their 
peers- was decided to be as minimal as possible. It was considered preferable to 
implement the intervention without the presence of their teachers, so that the students 
would feel more comfortable to talk openly and would express themselves freely. So, 
during the contacts of the project’s implementation team with the school Principals, it was 
especially stressed the importance of the teachers’ absence from the classrooms during 
the project implementation, something that was respected in all cases. More particularly, 
during the training of the “peer educators” there were no teachers present in any of the 
classrooms in either school. At the 38th Lyceum of Athens, during the implementation of 
the peer education activities, only the peer educators and their peers were present in the 
classrooms. In some classrooms (e.g. computer room) one teacher was patrolling outside 
the classroom, seeing that no material damage is done.        
 
 

«I couldn’t get everyone’s 
attention» 

«it is hard talking to adolescents» 
«sometimes they made too much 

noise» 

I would like to coordinate more meetings 

on the same subject because: 

«it is about a subject that should 
concerns us all: the subject of violence» 

Peer Educator, girl, 17 years old.   
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4. Comparison of the results of questionnaires completed before and after the 
intervention and results from other questionnaires  

 

4.1. Sample Description 

The Peer Educators filled in a questionnaire before the beginning of their training, a 
questionnaire right after the end of their training, and a questionnaire after the end of the 
peer education activities. The project’s implementation team in Greece used the 
questionnaires created by the project Coordinator, with some modifications and adding 
questions for the best possible evaluation of the project’s impact.  
Furthermore, as the questionnaires were anonymous, and in order to have the possibility 
to compare each student’s pre- and post-questionnaire, each student filled in at the 
beginning of each questionnaire a personal 5-digit code. Nevertheless, from the total of 51 
individuals who answered the pre- and post-questionnaire, only 32 were possible to be 
matched using the aforementioned code, as some students forgot to fill in their code or 
filled in different codes in the first and the second questionnaire.     
 
Table 6. Demographic data of Peer Educators who filled in the pre- and post-questionnaire per 

school 
 

School 
 

38
th

 Lyceum  Vocational Lyceum  
Total 

Boys 14 13 Number of 
peer educators Girls 10 14 

51 

Mean age 16.42 16.96  

 

The students who participated at the peer education activities filled in a questionnaire after 
the end of the activities. As shown in Table 7, although 112 people participated (58 boys 
and 54 girls), a total of 79 questionnaires were collected from the students who 
participated at the peed education activities at the 38th Lyceum of Athens (response rate 
70.5%). And although this response rate might be considered rather low, a simple 
overview of Table 7 reveals that both the sex and the age of the students drastically affect 
the response rate. It seems, namely, that girls responded at a much higher rate than boys 
(77.7% versus 63.8%), but also that the response rate of students of the previous or the 
same grade as the peer educators is satisfactory (approximately 85%), while the case is 
different with students of the 3rd grade, where the response rate drops dramatically (40% 
of girls and 33.3% of boys). This particular finding may have a twofold explanation: either 
that the message conveyed through the peer education method is not as effective when 
conveyed by younger students, or that the students of the 3rd grade are not as receptive to 
extracurricular activities, due to their many obligations. As both are ex post facto 
explanations, none may be verified or rejected based on the available data.   
 
Table 7.  Demographic data of students who filled in the questionnaire after the end of the peer 

education activities at the 38th Lyceum of Athens 
 

Grade 
Gender 

1
st

  2
nd

  3
rd

  
Total 

Boys 
24/31  

77,42% 
7/9  

77,78% 
6/18  

33,33% 
37  

63,8% 

Girls 
25/27  

92,59% 
11/12  

91,67% 
6/15  

40,00% 
42  

77,7% 

Total  
49  

84,48% 
18  

85,71% 
12  

36,36% 
79 
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4.2. Results 
 

4.2.1. Satisfaction Rate of the Peer Educators by several aspects of the Project  
 

The peer educators’ satisfaction rate as far as various aspects of the project are 
concerned (material, activities/exercises, expectations etc.) was measured through a 
series of questions included in the questionnaire filled in by the students after the end of 
their training (post-questionnaire) based on a 5-point scale from 1 (not at all satisfied) to 5 
(very satisfied). 

Peer Educators' satisfaction: 

2,6 2,6

7,9 15,4 15,4

47,4 35,9

23,1

39,5
46,2

59

2,6
2,6

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

The material used was well-

organised

The worksheets given to us were

clear (easily understandable)

What I learned will be useful for

me

%

Not at all Very little Moderate Adequately Very

 
Figure 1. Peer Educators’ rated satisfaction with the project material and the usefulness of the knowledge 

they acquired.  
 

As shown in Figure 1, the 86.9% of the peer educators answered that the material used 
was adequately or very well organized, the 82.1% answered that the worksheets 
handed out were very or adequately clear (easily understandable) and the 82.1% 
answered that what they learned from the project will be very or adequately useful to 
them.   
 
As shown in Figure 2, approximately 90% of the peer educators answered that the 
project was adequately or very well organized, that was carried out in a professional 
manner (84.2%) and 60.6% of the peer educators answered that the project met their 
expectations adequately or very much.  
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The program:

5,3 2,6 2,6
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Figure 2. Peer Educators’ rated satisfaction with various aspects of the project.   

 
The peer educators were also asked to evaluate whether the activities/exercises used for 
the implementation of the project were appropriate for the subject and whether they helped 
them to clarify the concepts they worked with. The 82.1% of peer educators answered that 
the exercises were adequately or very appropriate for the subject and 73.7% 
answered that the exercises used helped them adequately or very much to clarify the 
concepts they worked with (see Figure 3).     

The activities used:
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Figure 3. Evaluation of the activities by the peer educators.  
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Finally, the peer educators were asked to express the rate of their satisfaction from the 
program facilitators. Figure 4 shows that 87.2% of the students answered that the 
facilitators communicated adequately or very much with the group and that they 
were friendly (easy to approach). An even greater percentage of students (89.8%) 
answered that they could ask the facilitators anything they wanted (the facilitators were 
open to all of their questions) and almost all students (94.9%) answered that the 
facilitators answered their questions adequately or very much.  

The facilitators:
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%
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Figure 4. Peer Educators’ rated satisfaction with the program facilitators.  
 
 

 4.2.2. Self-assessed Project’s Influence on the Peer Educators and the students who 
participated at the peer education activities  

 

Both the peer educators and the students who participated at the peer education activities 
were asked to assess the degree (from 0% to 100%) to which the project influenced them, 
that is, how much it helped them to: 
� increase the knowledge they had on gender based violence 
� better understand the issue of gender based violence 
� recognize whether their relationship is healthy or not 
� know what they should do if they themselves or one of their beloveds is being abused.  
Figure 5 depicts the mean value of project’s influence, regarding the aforementioned 
aspects, as it was self-reported by the peer educators as well as the students who 
participated at the peer education activities implemented by their peers. The Figure 
demonstrates that the influence rate of the project regarding all the aforementioned 
aspects was higher for the peer educators in comparison to the students, something 
justifiable by the fact that the peer educators participated at a longer training program 
compared to their peers, but also by other factors, such as the larger experience of the 
facilitators who trained the peer educators. Nevertheless, the percentage reported by both 
groups was remarkably high.  
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Figure 5. Mean value of the self-assessed degree of Program’s influence on the Peer Educators and the 
students who participated at the peer education activities (scale 0% - 100%).  

 
 

 4.2.3. Knowledge and Attitudes of Peer Educators before and after the intervention 
 

As shown in Figure 6, a high percentage of peer educators already knew before the 
intervention that the following statements are wrong:  
� Violence in a relationship exists only among people who are poor and uneducated 
� A person is abused only when physical violence exists 
� You can tell by looking at a person if he/she is violent or not.  
But even in this case, where a high percentage of peer educators already had the right 
knowledge before the intervention, this percentage was further raised towards the desired 
direction after the intervention.  
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Figure 6. Peer Educators’ knowledge on gender-based violence before and after the intervention.  
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Figure 7 also demonstrates a tendency of modification towards more correct attitudes in 
the peer educators after the intervention. The percentage of peer educators who believed 
that it is wrong that “if she didn’t provoke him, he wouldn’t abuse her” increased from 
52.5% before the intervention to 65.6% after the intervention. The percentage of students 
who believed that it is wrong that “girls are never physically violent with their partners” 
increased from 62.5% before the intervention to 78.1% after the intervention. And, finally, 
the percentage of students who believed that it is wrong that when a boy caresses a girl 
and she says “no”, it often means “yes”, increased from 58.1% to 67.7% after the 
intervention.  

The peer educators were also asked whether it is right or wrong that “violent are the 
individuals who cannot control their anger”. In Figure 7 one can observe a significant 
increase of the percentage of peer educators who corrected their knowledge towards the 
desired direction: before the intervention, only 18.8% of peer educators believed that 
violent are not the individuals who cannot control their anger, while after the intervention 
this percentage doubled (37.5%).  
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Figure 7. Peer Educators’ Knowledge and Attitudes towards gender-based violence before and after the 
intervention.  

 
Another interesting finding is presented in Figure 8, where the peer educators were asked 
before and after the intervention whether they believe it is right or wrong that “women are 
violent by nature” and that “men are violent by nature”. Before the intervention, the correct 
answer is given at a higher rate to the question about women (87.9% versus 66.7%). After 
the training, although there were more correct answers to both questions, the percentage 
of correct answers to the question about women increased to 100% (12.1% increase) 
while the respective percentage for the same question about men increased just to 72.7% 
(6% increase). It seems that it is harder to modify the attitude of students towards the 
notion that men are by nature violent compared to women.  
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Figure 8. Percentage of peer educators who believe that men are not violent by nature and that women are 

not violent by nature, before and after the intervention. 
 

The peer educators from both schools were also asked, before and after the intervention, 
to rate (on a five-point scale, with 1 standing for “agree” and 5 for “disagree”) several 
statements related to gender based violence, in order to explore whether their attitudes 
were modified after the intervention. Some indicative examples follow hereafter (see also 
Figure 9). 

At the question if “a boy has the right to hit his girlfriend if he finds out that she is 
being unfaithful”, the mean of the Vocational Lyceum students’ assessment was 2.7 
before the intervention and 3.4 after the intervention. At the 38th Lyceum, the mean of the 
assessment shifted from 3.1 to 3.7. That is, the mean of their answers shifted from “I am 
not sure” to “I rather disagree”. Nevertheless, the mean difference before and after the 
intervention was larger at the Vocational Lyceum than at the 38th Lyceum.   

At the question “a boy has the right to hit his girlfriend if she doesn’t respect him”, 
the mean of the Vocational Lyceum students’ assessment was 3.7 before the intervention 
and 4.1 after the intervention. At the 38th Lyceum, the mean of the assessment shifted 
from 3.9 (before the intervention) to 4.4 (after the intervention). 
In both questions we observe that the students of the 38th Lyceum had in average a more 
correct attitude before the intervention, compared to the students of the Vocational 
Lyceum, but in both cases students tend to correct their attitudes after the intervention.  
 

At the question if “a girl has the right to hit her boyfriend if she finds out that he is 
being unfaithful”, the mean of the Vocational Lyceum students’ assessment was 3.4 
before the intervention and 3.8 after the intervention. At the 38th Lyceum, the mean of the 
assessment shifted from 3.1 (before the intervention) to 3.9 (after the intervention). That is, 
in both cases the mean of their answers shifted from “I am not sure” to “I rather disagree”.  

At the question: “when a girl is really jealous, it shows how much she loves her 
boyfriend”, we observe that the Vocational Lyceum students “rather agree” with this 
statement (2.2), and although they tend to correct their attitude after the intervention, they 
remain close to “I am not sure” (2.8). On the contrary, the 38th Lyceum students were on 
average “not sure” before the intervention (2.9), while after the intervention they got closer 
to “I rather disagree” (3.7).  

At the question “when a boy is really jealous, it shows how much he loves his 
girlfriend”, the 38th Lyceum students present the same image as before (shifted from 2.8 
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to 3.7), but the Vocational Lyceum students before and after the intervention remained 
fixed around “I am not sure” (2.7 and 3.1 respectively). 
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Figure 9. Peer educators’ assessment (1 = Agree....5 = Disagree) of various statements on gender-based 
violence, per school in two time intervals (before and after the intervention).  

 

As far as the above statements are generally concerned, as is also depicted in Figure 9, 
two out of five answers of the 38th Lyceum students before the intervention range on 
average a little lower than 3 (2.8 and 2.9), while three of the assessments of the 
Vocational Lyceum students before the intervention are much lower than 3 (2.2 and 2.7). 
Although we observe a tendency of modification of the students’ attitudes towards a more 
correct direction after the intervention in both schools, the shift was larger at the 38th 
Lyceum, while only the Vocational Lyceum students maintained in one case the wrong 
attitude (2.2) after the intervention.   
 
The students also assessed before and after the intervention whether: “a boy has the 
right to pressure a girl to have sex with him if she is drunk or under the influence of 
other substances”. In Figure 10 we observe that the Vocational Lyceum students’ mean 
assessment before the intervention is 4.3 (I rather disagree) while after the intervention 
their attitude is even more correct, since their mean assessment has shifted to 4.7 (I 
disagree). At the 38th Lyceum students’ answers though, we observe the opposite: their 
mean assessment before the intervention was 4.9 (I disagree), while after the intervention 
it shifted to 4.4 (I rather disagree). Similar is the picture concerning answers to the 
question “a boy has the right to pressure a girl to have sex with him if he is drunk or 
under the influence of other substances”. Nevertheless, for both statements, the 
students’ mean rating before and after the intervention ranges from “I rather disagree” to “I 
disagree”.  
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Figure 10.  Peer educators’ assessment (1 = Agree....5= Disagree) of the statement whether a boy has the 

right to pressure a girl to have sex with him if either she or he is drunk or under the influence of 
other substances, per school, at two time intervals (before and after the intervention).   

 

Finally, the students of both schools rated to what extent they agree or disagree with the 
following statements (Figure 11):    
� A boy has the right to hit his girlfriend 

o  if she doesn’t take care of him “the way she should” 
o if he suspects she is being unfaithful 

� A boy has the right to pressure a girl to have sex with him if she has allowed him to 
kiss or caress her 

� Most abused people believe that what is happening to them is their fault 
As depicted in Figure 11, although it seems there is no shift of the students’ attitudes 
towards the particular statements before and after the intervention, each school behaves 
differently. That is, the 38th Lyceum students tend to demonstrate on average more 
correct attitudes both before and after the intervention than the Vocational Lyceum 
students, concerning all statements, except for the statement: “most abused people 
believe that what is happening to them is their fault”, where the pattern is reversed and the 
Vocational Lyceum students give more correct answers.  
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Figure 10.  Peer educators’ assessment (1 = Agree....5 = Disagree) of various statements on gender-based 
violence, per school at two time intervals (before and after the intervention).  
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«It’s an interesting subject & 
concerns a lot of people in our time»  

(student, 16 years old) 
 

«I believe that if someone learns 
about it he can also help others with 
these problems & violence can be 

reduced dramatically »  
(student, 16 years old) 

 

4.2.4. Students’ Impressions 
 

Both the peer educators and the students who participated at the peer education activities 
were asked whether “they would be interested in attending (coordinating) more workshops 
on the same subject”. The results show that 84.7% of the students and 88.2% of peer 
educators responded positively (Table 8).  
 
Table 8. Answers of students and peer educators to the question: “would you be interested in 

attending (coordinating) more workshops on the same subject?” 
 

Yes No 
Group 

N % N % 

Students  61 84.7 11 15.3 

Peer 
Educators 15 88.2 2 11.8 

 

Hereafter follow some of the students’ and educators’ impressions regarding their 
experience, as they recorded them in the questionnaires: 
� “it helped me understand gender based violence” 
� “we can see whether what someone did to us is right or wrong” 
� “we learned that violence in bad” – “we learned 

to respect our partner” 
� “maybe it corrected some wrong attitudes on 

this subject” 
� “it helped me to recognize whether a 

relationship is healthy or not”  
� “you understand social differences between 

genders” – “we learned more about 
relationships between the sexes” 

� “I will be more careful in my relationships” 
� “it is an opportunity to ask an expert for help”  
� “it was interesting and concerned exclusively children of our age” 
� “team spirit” – “cooperation” – “creativity” – “participation” – “communication” 
� “discussion that hadn’t took place until now” 
� “knowledge through fun” – “it was a very nice experience” 
� “my schoolmates and I came closer to each other” – “I felt more at ease with my 

schoolmates”, “we ameliorated the relationships among us” 
 
 
5. Results of Focus Groups Discussion  

The focus groups discussion method was not applied during the project implementation in 
Greece. Alternatively, some of the 38th Lyceum teachers were asked to fill in a 
questionnaire, while, after the end of the peer education activities, the peer educators 
were asked to orally express to the facilitators their impressions from the project 
implementation and then filled in a questionnaire regarding their experience from the 
implementation of peer education activities (already described in previous chapters).  
 
A total of 8 teachers filled in the questionnaire (2 men and 6 women). As the teachers did 
not participate at the project implementation, they were asked whether they happened to 
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discuss with the students their participation at the program. Five teachers answered 
positively and that they had taken the initiative of discussing with the students their 
participation at the program, while 3 teachers responded negatively.  
Most of the answers of the teachers asked about their total impression from the project 
implemented in their school were positive, although they hadn’t participated and hadn’t 
been informed in detail about its contents. Their answers were the following: 

� “excellent, the students responded with seriousness” 
� “it seems interesting, but I couldn’t form an opinion. I would like more information” 
� “without knowing details about the project, I think the students’ active participation 

was positive” 
� “I believe it is in general a program that will help the students with their 

relationships, but I don’t have an overall idea about the way the project is 
implemented” 

� “I have no overall information about the project. From questions I asked the 
students I have the impression that a small group found it interesting and a larger 
one indifferent”  

� “from discussing it with students I think that the program is beneficial for the 
students, for now as well as for the future”. 

The teachers were also asked to evaluate the participation of their students to the project. 
Their answers were the following: 
� “Excellent” 
� “positive, but I would like to see the results” 
� “I judge as positive the active participation of students at the project” 
� “after discussion with the students it seems that there was a considerable number of 

participants in the class that implemented the project, something judged as positive” 
� “mediocre” 
� “I believe the participation was satisfactory”.  
It should also be mentioned that, although the teachers did not participate at the project 
and did not see its implementation, their answers to the question “how would you evaluate 
the effect (difficulties, benefits) of the project implementation in your school?’ were 
especially positive: 
� “many more benefits for students than difficulties” 
� “any extra-curriculum project is deemed positive, as I think it broadens the students’ 

interests beyond the suffocating activities in the context of the general Lyceums” 
� “the students will benefit from the project, because they haven’t been informed by 

anyone about this particular subject” 
� “the project will definitely be beneficiary for the school. It will be a start for students to 

undertake more activities in the future”.   
Finally, 5 out of 8 teachers consider useful the continuance of this particular project, 
and they characteristically stated: “I think it is necessary, given that students have no 
information in these subjects”, “because the subject of the project is very interesting and 
may bring some creative thinking to the adolescents”, “because the sensitization of 
students on health education issues will be very useful for their life”.  
The teachers’ impressions and comments seemed to be generally positive, but at the 
same time it is obvious that they wished they had been better informed about the project 
implementation at the school.  
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6. Exhibition 

On March 17, 2010 took place the exhibition with the participation of the 38th Lyceum 
students, aiming at the presentation to the school community of the work of the peer 
educators and their peers who participated at the program. The happening attended: a) 
the peer educators of the 2nd grade, b) students from the other classes of the school who 
participated at the peer education activities, c) the school Principal and some teachers 
from the Teachers’ Association, d) the students of one class of the 1st grade of 
Gymnasium (which shares the premises with the Lyceum), e) the scientific personnel of 
the European Anti-Violence Network and the Health Education Coordinator.  The 
exhibition attended approximately 150 individuals.  
At the beginning of the exhibition, the President of the European Anti-Violence Network 
welcomed the students, as well as all the other members of the school community who 
attended the exhibition.  
During the exhibition the students had the chance to paint if they wished to. They were 
also invited to write, if they wished to, on a large flipchart their thoughts, their 
impressions or whatever else they wanted to express in relation to the experience of 
their participation at the project.  
On the walls of the exhibition room were mounted posters with the messages written by 
the students for the implementation of the campaign against gender based violence, as 
well as posters and flipcharts created by the students and collected during both the 
training of the peer educators and the peer education activities.  
There were also two posters prepared by a group of girls for the particular exhibition, 
depicting healthy and unhealthy/violent relationships through photo collages.  
During the exhibition was also realized a video projection (created by the European Anti-
Violence Network) with excerpts from movies and series from the Greek television, 
mirroring gender inequality, stereotypes and the problems they cause in relationships. 
More particularly, there were excerpts from the 1964 movie “Lady Driver” («Η Σοφερίνα»), 
the 1965 movie “And the woman shall fear the man” («Η δε γυνή να φοβάται τον 
άνδρα»), from the 1991-1993 TV series “The unacceptables” («Οι Απαράδεκτοι») and 
the 2001-2003 TV series “I love you, you love me” («Σ’ αγαπώ µ’ αγαπάς»). Then a 
discussion with the students followed, on the video they watched, the messages 
conveyed by these movies, and their own conclusions.  
Additionally, for all the duration of the exhibition were played excerpts from popular Greek 
and foreign songs mirroring stereotypic concepts on gender roles. There was also 
discussion on the songs with the students.  
During the exhibition there was also some room available for the students to write 
additional messages against gender based violence that could be used for the campaign 
against gender based violence.  
Important part of the exhibition was the presentation of a 6 minute theater play entitled 
“Playing roles… of equality… and inequality”. The scenario, direction and presentation 
were exclusively worked on by a group of especially talented and imaginative peer 
educators. Through this play, the students wanted to present the daily life of a couple by 
reversing the stereotypic social gender roles of men and women. The man, for example, is 
the one who stays at home and is cooking, while the woman is the one who works for 
living. The dialogues were the following: 
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1st Scene 
The husband is doing the dishes, wearing an apron and singing. The mother in law enters, 
holding a garment. The father in law follows after her.  
Mother in law:  “George!!! What is this?” (shows an invisible stain on the garment)  
  “Is this how you wash the clothes?”  
Husband:  “What’s wrong with it?” (leans closer and examines the garment)  
    “It looks fine to me”. 
Mother in law:   “Fine for you! You useless thing! You can’t even do the washing”. 
           (during the discussion the Father in law spots some cookies on the table  
           and starts cramming them into his mouth) 
Husband:  (whispering to himself:) “damn you! Dracula!” 
Mother in law:   “Did you say something?”  
Husband:  “No, nothing!” 
Mother in law:   “Have you cooked?” 
Husband:  “yes” 
Mother in law:   (tastes the food) 
  “Yuck! What is this? Gross! My daughter works herself out to keep you 

like a Prince and you can’t even make her a decent meal? Now she’s 
going to come home hungry and what is she going to eat? Trash?” 

Husband:  “But, every day I do the cleaning, the washing, the cooking, what else do    
                           you want me to do?” 
Mother in law:  ”Stop whining, you slacker. But that’s how you all are… that’s how your    
                           Father in law is”».    
Father in law:   (chokes with fear, the cookie falling from his mouth)  
 “But, honey…!” 
Mother in law:  “Silence! And stop eating! You have diabetes and high blood pressure!” 
 

2nd Scene 
(The wife enters, looking very tired, carrying a briefcase).  
Wife:  “Honey, I’m home… God… I’m exhausted!” 
Husband:  “welcome, sit down and relax” 
Wife:  (puts down the briefcase and sits down on a chair)  
     “Hubby… slippers!!!” 
Husband:  “Coming honey!”  
    (gets the slippers, takes her shoes off and puts on her slippers for her).  
 “I’ll serve you dinner” 
Wife:  “newspaper!” 
Husband:  “Coming!”  
      (gets the newspaper) 
Mother in law:   “I’m telling you, his food is inedible. I told you not to marry him, but you… 

tell me now, is that how your father raised you?”  
Wife:  “Mom, please, stop it” 
Husband:  “Come on, dinner is served” 
 
(at the table) 
 
Wife:  (still reading the newspaper)  
                           “Oh dear, this stock market will send me to the hospital!» 
Husband:  (takes the newspaper from her and puts it aside) 
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Wife:  “What do you think you are doing, George?” 
Husband:  “But you have to eat” 
 
(they start to eat) 
 
Husband:  “Mary, darling, I was thinking maybe we went to a theater tonight…” 
Wife:  “No way, George! I am tired” 
Husband:  “Come on Mary…” 
Wife:  “I said forget it! Anyway, there’s a football game on tonight. I don’t want to 

miss it” 
Husband:  “Oh, my! Mary… you never take me anywhere! I am all day at home 

taking care of you and you never take me anywhere” 
Wife:  “Here you go again!” 
Mother in law:   “What a looser, god…!” 
Wife:  “Mom, please, stay out of this” 
Mother in law:   “Is this how you thank me for working myself to pieces so that you don’t  
                            miss anything?” 
Wife:  “Please, leave us alone to talk for a while” 
Mother in law:   “Ok… we’ll go to the living room. Menelaos, get up!” 
Father in law:   (while already standing, turns around and grabs his plate and some 

bread) 
Wife:  “Now tell me… what’s got into you again?” 
Husband:  “What’s got into me? I stay all day at home, cleaning, cooking, washing… 

and you never take me anywhere. I’ve had enough. I’m fed up with 
staying at home all the time” 

Wife:  “What do you want me to do? You know I work and come home tired” 
Husband:  “You are always tired!” 
  (pause) 
 “You know… I want to get a job too” 
Wife:  “What?” 
Husband:  “I want to get a job too… Feel useful myself” 
Wife:  “Forget it! My husband doesn’t work! And, anyway, you are useful” 
Husband:  “I’m not listening to anything. Now the kids have grown, it’s time, they 

don’t need me. I meant to tell you for a while but… 
Wife:  “And what would you do? You don’t know anything but taking care of your 

household… let alone no one is going to hire you” 
Husband:  “Oh really? Is that what you were told? Well, things have changed, 

ma’am. The slaves have risen…” 
Wife:  “Hey, hold it mister… you’re taking this too far… all because I told you I 

was tired and couldn’t go out” 
Husband:  “You can talk all you want… we have equal rights ma’am! I’m going to get 

a job and you talk all you want” 
 (gets up and throws the apron away) 

The End 
 
A little before the end of the exhibition, the Peer Educators of the 38th Lyceum who 
participated in their schoolmates’ sensitization and education were awarded certificates. 
The happening ended with a short speech from the Lyceum Principal Mr. Bouroutis, who 
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thanked the students for participating at the activities and actively showing their interest in 
the project.  
 
Note: There is an accompanying file with photographic material from the project 
implementation in Greece, from the stages of peer educators’ training and peer education 
activities implementation, but also the exhibition that took place.  
 
 
7. Other Observations 

From the experience of the project implementation at the two schools it became obvious 
that the attitude and interest of the school community (Principal and Teachers’ Board) for 
the intervention’s subject is a critical factor for the successful implementation of such a 
project. It is crucial that the school community is persuaded for the necessity of such 
projects’ implementation in the educational context. When the school community’s attitude 
is positive, it “colors” the whole initiative and the student community’s participation.  
 
It is also worthwhile mentioning at this point that in the context of the PERPSPECTIVE 
project, the Greek implementation team, in an 
effort to further disseminate the project, 
presented the aims, content and results of the 
project implementation in Greece, at the 
International Congress of the International 
Society for Prevention of Child Abuse and 
Neglect (XVIIIth ISPCAN International 
Congress) which took place on September 
26-29 in Honolulu, Hawaii. 
 
The presentation was entitled: Peer education 
Routes for School Pupils to Enhance 
Consciousness of Tackling and Impeding 
women Violence in Europe (PERSPECTIVE): Overview & Evaluation of the project 
implementation in Greece.  
 
Excerpt from the abstract description of the intervention published in the Congress 
program:  

   
(www.ispcan.org/congress2010/documents/Congress%20Program%20FINAL.lo.pdf, p. 49) 
 


